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TO: Board of County Commissioners

FROM: Andrea Tavener, Library Development Officer
327 -83 60 - qtavener@,Washoegounty.us

THROUGH: Jeff Scott, Library Director

SUBJECT: Recommendation to approve sales agreement between Bibliotheca,LLC
and the Washoe County Library System in the approximate amount of [$222,393-$0
County General Funds], to implement Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) systems at

the branches; and if approved, authorize the Library Director to sign the agreement. (All
Commission Districts.)

SUMMARY

Washoe County Library Syston (WCLS) and Bibliotheca,LLC a corporation in the
State of Delaware, USA have jointly developed the attached Radio Frequency
Identification (RFID) Sales Agreement identifying the terms and conditions to implement
Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) systems at all library locations. No contract can

be assigned without the consent of the governing body or its authorized representative
(NRS 332.095). Bibliotheca is willing to provide such products and services and is
willing to provide such products and services pursuant to all the terms and conditions in
the Sales Agreement (Agreement).

This agreement specifically identifies the Agreement effective date and termination,
scope of service, and duties of Bibliotheca, including warranty information.

In the event of conflicting provisions, all documents shall be construed according to the

following priorities:

l. Any properly executed amendment or change order to this contract (most

recent with first priority), and
2. This contract, and
3. Any attachments included with this contract.

County Priority/Goal supported by this item: Valued, Engaged Employee Workforce -
Simplify Workflows to Improve Service Delivery and Customer Outcomes; and

Proactive Economic Development and Diversification - Be responsive and proactive to
pending economic impacts.

AGENDA ITEM # q
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PREVIOUS ACTION

There has been no previous action regarding the Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)
Sales Agreement.

BACKGROTIND

On July 18,2016, the Washoe County Purchasing Department, solicited Request for
Proposals (RFP) No. 2985-16 for the Library System RFID Conversion that include
pricing on hardware, software, training and support services necessary to install, manage
and maintain Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) enabled self-checkouts, collection
management, and security systems at its l2 branches. Sealed proposals were accepted
until the close of business on Wednesday, August24,2016. Purchasing received 5 total
proposals. Each proposal was then evaluated and the top finalists were invited to the
County to take part in an interview to present their proposal and answer questions from
the evaluation committee. It was recommended that Bibliotheca be selected based on the
scoring and rating criteria. The RFID software and hardware must be compatible with
the Library's Koha Integrated Library System (ILS), and be expandable as future needs
arise.

Among other benefits, the proposed RFID system should provide:

' Significant productivity gains through reduction in key labor-intensive workflow
processes;
. Enhanced customer service;
. Reduced material losses;
. Detailed reports and configuration tools;
. Streamlinedpatronself-checkout;multipleitemcheck-out
. Streamlined staff check-in; multiple item check-in
. Reduced incidents of staff repetitive motion injuries; and. Improved inventory and shelf-reading accuracy.

Washoe County Library System serves a population of approximately 433,000. This
number is expected to grow with the introduction of new businesses and manufacturing.
The Library sees the need to provide more public hours at its branches, but does not
expect to receive a great deal more funding for staff. The Library's "Facility Master
Plan", created in 2015 by Collaborative Design, recommended employing RFID to
improve patron self-checkout and to automate returned materials handling (AMH), to free
up library staff time to provide better service. AMH will be addressed in a future project.

The Library's 12 branches circulate approximately 2 million items annually. The Library
has 28 self-produced self-check work stations, which it plans to use for the RFID project.
The Library has 50 Circulation Computers, 5 double security gates, and 4 single security
gates. Approximately 50% of the circulation currently being done by patrons on self-
checks, with this number expected to increase. This is the initial phase of the project.
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FISCAL IMPACT
The total project is estimated to cost $222,393. This is the initial phase of the RFID
project for set up of RFID tags, WCLS staff workstations, and security gates. The
washoe County Library System will be using gift fund donations. The wcLS has
applied for a RFID grant to implement the second phase Automated Materials Handling
(AMH) through LSTA tunds.

RECOMMENDATION
Recommendation to approve sales agreement between Bibliotheca,LLC and the Washoe
County Library System in the approximate amount of l$222,393-$0 County General
Funds], to implement Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) systems at the branches;
and if approved, authorizethe Library Director to sign the agreement.

POSSIBLE MOTION
Should the Board agree with stafPs recommendation, a possible motion would be:
"Recommendation to approve sales agreement between Bibliotheca,LLC and the
Washoe County Library System in the approximate amount of 15222,393-$0 County
General Funds], to implement Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) systems at the
branches; and if approved, authorize the Library Director to sign the agreement."
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Soles Agreement
THls AGREEMENT is mode ond enlered into this 

- 

doy of December,2o16, by Bibliotheco,
[LC, o corporotion in the Stote of Delowore, USA, with offices of 3169 Holcomb Bridge Rd., Ste.
200, Norcross, Georgio 30071 ond 403 Hoyword Ave. North, Ookdole, Minnesoto 5512g
(hereinofter refened to os "Bibliotheco") ond Woshoe Counly Librory System, locoted of 301 S
center St., Reno, Nevodo 89501 (hereinofter referred to os "customer';;.

RECITATS

WHEREAS, Customer desires to implement Rodio Frequency ldentificotion (RFID) systems on its
premises, ond;

WHEREAS, Bibliotheco is willing to provide such products ond services thot together comprise the
system(s) listed obove ond is willing to provide such products ond services pursuont to oll lhe
terms ond conditions in the Agreement;

NOW THEREFORE, in considerotion of the mutuol covenonls of lhe porties, ond other good ond
voluoble considerotion, the receipt ond sufficiency of which ore hereby ocknowledged,
Bibliotheco ond Customer hove ogreed ond do hereby enter into this Agreement occording to
the provisions set forth herein:

WITNESSETH: ln the event of conflicting provisions, oll documents sholl be construed occording to
the following priorities:

l. Any properly execuled omendment or chonge order lo this controct (most recent with
first priority), ond

2. This controct, ond
3. Any ottochmer,rts included with this conlroct.

IERM AND TERMINAIION
Term
The Effective Dote of commencement of this Agreement sholl be the dote indicoted obove. The
Term of this Agreement sholl begin on the Effective Dote ond sholl extend for the length of the
term outlined below, unless terminoted eorlier under one of the terminotion provisions conloined
in this Agreement.

The initiol term of this ogreement sholl be not less lhon five (5) yeors commencing on the Effective
Dote, with the first yeor worronty commencing on the Go Live dote. Go Live Dote meons, with
respect to Bibliotheco softwore license orders, the dote on which the softwore is ovoiloble for
operotionol use for normol doily business, including performing core functions for which it wos
intended.

Support ond mointenonce sholl be poid in l2-month instollments in odvonce ond sholl outo-
renew on on onnuol bosis of lhe Go Live dote. Subsequent yeors of support ond mointenonce
ond subscriptions fees ore to be poid onnuolly in odvonce on lhe onniversory of the Go Live
dote.

FUNDING OUT CLAUSE - ln the event no funds or insufficient funds ore opproprioted ond
budgeted or ore otherwise unovoiloble by ony meons whotsoever in ony fiscol yeor for poyments
due under this Purchose Order, Buyer will notify Seller or its ossignees of such occurrence ond this
Purchose Order sholl terminole on the lost doy of the fiscol yeor for which oppropriotions were
received, without penolty or expense to Woshoe County of ony kind whotsoever, except the

www, Dibiiorheco.com, poge 2
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portions of poyments herein ogreed upon for which funds sholl hove been opproprioted ond
budgeted or ore otherwise ovoiloble.

Terminotion
o. This Agreemenl moy be terminoted by Customer upon ninety (90) doys written notice to

Bibliotheco should Bibliotheco foil to perform in occordonce with oll the lerms of this
Agreement.

b. Notwithstonding Clouse A., Bibliotheco sholl hove right to redress, with thirty (30) doys to
remedy the issue(s) from the dote of notificotion from lhe customer.

c. Regordless of reoson for terminotion, Customer is responsible for poymenl for oll products
ond services delivered occording to the terms ond conditions of this Agreemenl up until
the dote of terminotion of this Agreement.

DUTIES OF BIBLIOTHECA
l. Bibliolheco sholl enforce good order ond discipline omong its employees ond

subcontroctors, if ony, ond sholl keep work oreos reosonobly free from woste moteriols
ond rubbish resulling from its operotions. Furlhermore, Bibliotheco sholl deliver products
ond perform its services os expeditiously os is consistent with professionol skill ond core
ond the orderly progress of the Work. Bibliotheco will comply with oll locol lows,
ordinonces, ond regulotions beoring on the performonce of the work.

2. Bibliotheco represents thot in the performonce of the work, dulies, ond obligotions
ossumed by it under this Agreement thot it is octing ond performing os on independent
controctor ond sholl oct in on independent copocity ond not os on officer, ogent,
servont, employee, joint venlurer, portner, or ossociole of lhe Customer. Bibliotheco will
hove the outhority to ocl on beholf of the Customer only to the exlent provided in this
Agreement unless olherwise modified by written instrument.

3. Bibliotheco will supply Customer wilh written invoices occording lo the poyment schedule
specified in the Agreement or, if nol specified, following shipment of products to the
Customer. Unless otherwise stoted ond ogreed to in writing, Bibliotheco is not responsible
for the collection or poyment of ony duties, excise, soles, use property, retoilers,
occupotion, business, or similor tox. The omount of ony such toxes which ore poyoble in
occordonce with the provisions of ony stotute or rules, regulotions or decision of ony
toxing outhority, will be poid by lhe Customer.

4. Bibliotheco ogrees lhot title to oll Work covered by on invoice for poyment will poss to the
Customer upon receipt of such poyment.

5. Bibliotheco worronts products in occordonce with the worronty ottoched to this
Agreement (Exhibit 2).

6. Bibliotheco ogrees to support ond mointoin products during the first yeor of operotion in
occordonce with document entitled Annuol Mointenonce ond Support for Bibliotheco
Products (Exhibit 3). Following the first yeor, Bibliotheco ogrees to continue to support ond
moinloin products supplied under this Agreement for the period(s) specified in the
Product Mointenonce ond Lifespon Policy (Exhibit 4), on o yeor by yeor bosis, contingent
upon the Customer's poyment in odvonce for such supporl ond mointenonce.

,"vww.biblioiheco.conr. poge 3
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Bibliotheco ogrees to indemnify ond hold hormless Customer from oll cloims ond suits for
loss of or domoge to properly, including loss of the use thereof, or injuries including deothlo persons, ond from oll judgments recovered therefore, ond from oll expense in
defending soid cloims or suits, including court costs, ottorney fees ond other expenses,
coused by on oct or omission of Bibliotheco ond/or its subcontroctors, their respective
ogents, servonts ond employees working on the project ond not coused by the foull or
negligence of the Customer.

Without limiting its liobility under this Agreement, Bibliotheco wilt mointoin ot its expense
during the life of this Agreement Workmon's Compensotion insuronce os mondoted by
low ond comprehensive Generol Liobility insuronce in omounts no less lhon:

Bodily lnjury Eoch Person - $1,000,000
Bodily lnjury Eoch Occurrence - 92,000,000
Property Domoge Eoch Occurrence - 91,000,000

Cuslomer will be nomed os on odditionol insured ond noted os such on eoch policy.

DUTIES OF CUSTOMER
l. Customer will inspect oll products immediotely upon delivery, noting domoge to externol

pockoging ond/or contents on the delivery receipt or bill of loding. Customer will
immediotely nolify Bibliotheco of such domoge. Customer understonds lhot foilure to
immediotely report domoge moy result in lhe inobility lo file cloims with lhe shipper or
insuronce componies. Domoges not covered os o result of the Customer's foilure to
exomine or report ore the full responsibility of lhe Cuslomer.

2. Customer will issue purchose orders to Bibliotheco in writing for the products ond services
listed in Exhibit l, noting desired delivery dotes thot will not be eorlier thon sixty doys
following receipt of the purchose order by Bibliotheco. Unless noted othenrrise on the
purchose order, Customer will be prepored to receive products from the dote of its
purchose order. The specific dote for delivery ond commencement of instollotion sholl be
ogreed upon in consultotion between lhe Customer ond Bibliotheco.

Should Customer, due lo deloys in construction or for ony olher reoson, not be prepored
to occept delivery on or before the stoted desired delivery dote on the purchose order,
Bibliotheco will deloy without penolly lhe shipment of product for up to two weeks
following lhot dote os long os no cost-incurring chonges ore required in lhe Bibliotheco
technicion's instollotion schedule.

lf, ofter two weeks following the stoled desired delivery dote, Customer is still not reody to
occept delivery, Bibliotheco will invoice Customer occording to the percentoges below
ond deloy shipment of the producls on condition lhot the Customer remit poyments os if
shipment ond instollotion hod token ploce of the lotest possible dotes thot foll within this
two week period: 35% of the tolol controct seven doys following lhe dote of the delivery
specified on the purchose order ond l5% fourteen doys following the dote of delivery
specified on lhe purchose order.

ln oll coses, Customer will be fully responsible for oll costs incurred by Bibliotheco os o
result of o chonge in the Bibliotheco technicion's instollotion schedule. Furthermore, os
Bibliotheco will be required to store lhe equipment until Customer occepts delivery,

7
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Customer will be chorged 0.5% of the purchose price of lhe system ond/or products eoch
month until system ond/or products ore shipped ond occepted by customer.

Customer will occept delivery of products delivered to ils truck high dock during normol
business hours. lf Customer does not hove o truck high dock or con occept deliveries only
during specified hours, it must note these ond ony other speciol delivery requirements on
its purchose order. The obsence of o truck high dock ond the presence of speciol delivery
requirements moy result in increosed delivery costs, for which lhe Cuslomer will be fully
responsible.

4. The totol poyoble under this Agreement is $222,353.00, unless othenarise modified by on
Amendment (reference Exhibit l). Customerwillremit poyment in US Dollors to Bibliotheco
no more thon 30 doys following the dote of invoice. Poyments for products/services ore
due within thirty doys of invoice receipt. Supporl ond mointenonce is invoiced prior to the
stort of lhe controct period ond is due within lhirty doys of invoice.

lnterest will occrue on the omount due of the rote of lwo percenl l2%) per month for
eoch full colendor month or porl thereof during which such omount sholl be outstonding,
such interest to commence to occrue on lhe fifteenlh (l5m) doy ofter such omount is due
ond poyoble. lf this interest rote exceeds the moximum interest rote permitted by low,
then the interest poyoble sholl be of such moximum permissible rote.

5. lf Customer cloims exemption from ony toxes imposed by ony toxing outhority, Customer
will sove Bibliolheco hormless from ony such tox, together with ony interest, fines, or
penolties lhereon, which moy of ony time be ossessed ogoinst it by reoson of the focl thot
such Work or portion thereof is held to be toxoble by the toxing outhority. ln the event thot
the Customer is exempt from such toxes or should Customer elect to poy such toxes
directly to the toxing outhority, then Customer sholl provide Bibliotheco wilh o volid tox
exemption certificote or similor document in form solisfoctory to Bibliotheco.

6. Customer is responsible for supplying moteriols, equipment, ond services os described in
Exhibit I ond other documents thot hove been provided to the Customer reloting to the
work proposed. ln oddition, Customer is responsible for securily ond poying for oll licenses
ond permils required for the execution of the work, including SlP2licenses.

7. Customer will designote o primory ond secondory contoct person for lhe purpose of
coordinoting with Bibliotheco representotives oll technicol ospects ond implementotion of
the system(s). These designoted individuols will promptly provide to Bibliotheco oll
informolion needed by Bibliotheco for implementotion of the system.

8. Customer worronts thot the project is locoled on reol property owned by the Customer or
in its leosed focilities ond thot occess to such reol property will be furnished to Bibliotheco
of such limes ond on such dotes os Bibliolheco moy reosonobly require in connection
with the execution ond completion of the Work.

Customers will provide o cleor poth for occess to ond from the instollotion site for
personnel ond equipment. Customer will ensure thot not loler thon the scheduled stort of
instollotion dote, the instollolion site is free ond cleor, thot oll civil work ond necessory
removol or modificotions of existing equipment or buildings is concluded, ond thot oll
necessory Customer provided infrostructure, including but not limited to eleclricol ond
network connections, is in ploce occording to Bibliotheco specificotions.

www.bibliotheco,com, po,qe 5
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Customer will be fully responsible for oll costs ossocioted with the foilure of lhe Customer
to meet these requirements. These costs include, but ore not limited to, odditionol work
performed by Bibliotheco to prepore the site, odditionol time required for instollotion ond
troining, ond the odditionolcosts ossocioted with required trovel.

9. Customer understonds thot the proper performonce of the system depends upon o
thorough understonding ond implementolion of lhe inslollotion ond operoting instructions
provided by Bibliotheco. Cuslomer is responsible for ensuring thot oll stoff, volunteers ond
others who perform services of the Customer's behest ore fully lroined in the operolion of
the system components with which lhey ore working.

10. Customer will immediotely report oll syslem problems to Bibliotheco. At Bibliotheco's
request, Customer will generote syslem reports os moy be needed by Bibliotheco ond, if
requested, mointoin o log detoiling oll problems experienced with the system. Customer
ogrees to permit Bibliotheco reosonoble remote occess to support the Syslem os
demonstroted in Exhibit l.

I l. Cuslomer will not modify Bibliotheco hordwore or softwore without first consulting
Bibliolheco. Customer represents thot Bibliotheco softwore is the intellecluol property of
Bibliotheco ond is protected by low, including copyright lows ond internotionol treoties.
Copies of softwore moy not be mode without the expressed written consent of o
Bibliotheco representotive outhorized to legolly obligote the compony. Furthermore,
Customer will mointoin lhe confidentiolity of oll informotion, be it in written, unwrilten, or
ony other form, provided it by Bibliotheco. Only such informotion os moy be necessory for
Customer's ogents to perform their duties sholl be shored with such ogents. Customer sholl
toke ollreosonoble steps to protect Bibliotheco's intellectuol property rights.

MISCELLANEOUS
l. Force Mojeure. The porties lo this Agreement will not be lioble for ony deloy or foilure to

perform their obligotions if thot foilure or deloy is due to ony couse or condition beyond
the conlrol of thot porty ond, in porticulor, withoul limitotion, ony foilure, domoge or loss
due to fire, flood, exposure or ony oct of God, industriol disturbonce, foilure of electricol
telecommunicotions networks, ocls of vondolism, sobotoge, civilservices, wor, chonges in
legislotion or regulotions of ony government or governmentol ogency, refusol or
revocolion of ony license or consent by the governmenl of ony oulhority.

2. Limitotion of Liobility. The liobility of Bibliotheco, its ogents, employees, subcontroctors ond
supplies wilh respect to ony cloims orising out of the performonce or non-performonce of
obligotions under lhe Agreement, or the design, monufocture, soles, delivery, instollotion
or use of the Work or moteriols or the condition of other services hereunder inespective of
the theory upon which ony cloim moy be bosed, including, without limitotion, breoch of
the Agreement, breoch of wononty or tort (including negligence), indemnity, slricl liobility
or otherwise (i) sholl in no event include consequentiol, indirecl, speciol or similor
domoges including, but not limited to, loss of profits or revenue, or loss of business, ond
Customer hereby inevocobly woives ony right it moy hove to ony domoges in excess of
octuol ond incidentol ond (ii) except with respect to indemnity cloims for personol injury
(including deoth) or domoge to property of third porlies, sholl in no event exceed in lhe
oggregote 100% of the Purchose Price or the scope ond limits of insuronce required to be
mointoined under lhe terms of the Agreement, whichever is less. The limitotion of liobility
sholl prevoil over ony conflicting or inconsistent provisions contoined in the Agreement

www.bibiioiheco.com, pcge 6
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excepl where such conflicting or inconsistent provisions provide o more restrictive
remedy.

3. lndemnificotion by Customer. Customer ogrees to indemnify, defend (ot its own expense
with counsel sotisfoctory to Bibliotheco) ond hold Bibliotheco hormless from ony ond oll
cloims demond, liobilities, couses of oction, suits, costs ond expenses of ony kind or noture
(including ottorney's fees) for loss or domoge which suffered by Bibliotheco os o result of
injury to persons (including deoth) ond property orising from:

(i) removol ormodificotion to Bibliotheco-furnished sofetyfeotures,
(ii) the disregord of Bibliotheco-furnished user sofety instructions,
(iii) ony portion of the Work which includes Customer's existing Work or Work furnished

by Customer,
(iv) improper use of the Work,
(v) ony informotion, representotion, reports or doto furnished or prepored by

Customer or
(vi) Customer's foilure to properly instruct employees regording the proper use ond

mointenonce of lhe Work.

4. Chonge orders. Customer is fully responsible for ony ond oll costs thot ore incurred os o
result of chonges initioled by Customer to this Agreement, to ony other controct signed
between Bibliotheco ond lhe Cuslomer reloted to the Work, to ony Purchose Order issued
to Bibliotheco by the Customer reloted to the Work, ond to ony instructions provided to
Bibliotheco by the Customer reloted to lhe Work.

5. Assignment. No conlroct con be ossigned withoul the consent of the governing body or ils
oulhorized representotive (NRS 332.095). The provisions of this Agreement sholl inure to the
benefit of ond be binding upon lhe respective successors ond ossignees of lhe porties
hereto. A porty to this Agreement will not sell, tronsfer, ossign, license, fronchise or
otherwise port with possession or mortgoge, chorge or encumber ony right or obligotion
under this Agreement without the proposed ossigned ogreeing in wriling wilh the non-
ossigning porty to observe ond perform the terms, condilions ond restrictions on the port
of the ossigning porty to this Agreement whether express or implied os if the proposed
ossignee wos on originol controcting porly to this Agreement.

6. Severobility. Should ony court of competent jurisdiction declore ony provision of this
Agreement involid, lhen such provision sholl be severed ond sholl not offect the volidity of
lhe remoining provisions of this Agreement.

7. Choice of Low: Venue. The lows of lhe Stote of Nevodo sholl control the volidity,
construction ond effect of this Agreement ond olso ony extensions ond/or modificotions
of it. Any oction, suit, or other proceeding concerning this Agreement must be brought
ond mointoined only in o court of competent jurisdiction sitting in Woshoe County,
Nevodo.

8. Costs ond Expenses. Eoch porty will poy its own costs ond expenses in relotion to the
negotiotions leoding up to ond in relotion to the preporotion, execution ond corrying inlo
effect of lhis Agreement ond oll other documents referred to in it. ln the evenl thot either
porty deems it necessory to toke legol oction to enforce ony provisions of this Agreement,
the prevoiling porty sholl poy oll expenses of such oction including oltorney fees ond
court costs of oll stoges of litigotion.

www.blblioiheco.com, poge 7
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9. Entire Agreement. The complete understonding between the porties is sel out in this
Agreemenl ond this Agreement supersedes ond voids oll prior ond contemporoneous
understondings, proposols, letters, ogreements or conditions expressed or implied, orol or
written, except os herein contoined. Any omendment, modificotion, woiver or dischorge
of ony requirement of the Agreement will not be effective unless in writing signed by the
porties hereto or by their outhorized represenlotives.

10. Heodings. The heodings in lhis Agreement ore for convenience ond reference ond ore
not intended to define or limit the scope of ony provision of this Agreement.

I l. Third Porties. Nothing contoined in this Agreemenl sholl creote o controctuol relotionship
wilh or o couse of oction in fovor of o lhird porty ogoinst the porties to this Agreement.

12. lnter-Locol Purchose. To the full extent permitted by locol, stole ond federol low, lhe
prices, terms ond conditions of this ogreement, in port or in whole, moy be extended to
olher similor governmentol ond non-governmentol bodies without restriction ond without
compensotion. The oforementioned bodies moy or moy not be offilioted with the porties
to this ogreement through o purchosing cooperotive, inter-locol porticipotion ogreement,
consortium or other cooperotive ogreement designed to extend controctuol lerms
ogreed lo by ony one member to oll members of the cooperotive group.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the porties hove executed this Agreemenl os of the dote first hereinobove
written. Signoture below indicotes ogreement lo ollwritten terms in this document ond its exhibits:

BIBIIOTHECA, LLC DBA BIBLIOTHECA WASHOE COUNIY PUBTIC TIBRARY

Signoture: Signolure:

Nome:Nome: AlCoollo
Iitle: Chief Execulive Officer

Dole:
Iitle:

Dole:

www.bibiioiheco.com, poge 8
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Exhibit l: Quotolion of Work & products to Be provided
Forming o port of the Soles Agreement is Bibliolheco's quolotion for work to be performed ond
products lo be provided to Customer.

f,ccommcndcd Producb

quickConneclil Soflwore (license per Kiosk)

RFID workstrotion shhlded (USB)

NOTE: Upgroding your curenl self-checkouts with both
ouickConneclru softwore ond RFID worlatolion shielded
is oll thot's needed lo moke Woshoe County Librory's
cunenl self-service environment RFID copoble.
Current Selfcheck compulers musl rreet provided specificolions lo
run qdckConnecflx softvyqre

RFID wodcsiolion mobib logging Cort teose {3 Month
Minimum Leose)

RFID Gote 4{n I oicle

IFID Gote 4fl) 2 olsle

RFID workslolion shielded (USB)

RFID logru fullDiscCD (1000/Roll)

RFID log rquorelog (6,000 togs/Box)

Digitol librory Assistont

Shipping, Hondling, ond Adminislrolion

All-lnclusive RFID Soflwore (Sile license]

Annuol Support ond Mointenonce (Afler lhe First yeor)
Yeor 2: $19,244.87
Yeor 3: $19,244.87
Yeor 4: $19,244.87
Yeor 5:

47 $539.80 925,370.60

77 $520.00 $40,040.00

7t $750.00 9s3,250.00

r $3.795.00 93,7e5.000

r $4,4ss.00 94,45s.00

r $4,995.00 94,995.00

Tolol (Less soles tox): $222,393.00

$19,244.87

Quoffiy Prlcc

lncluded

$539.80

Subloilul

lncluded

$15,114.,{0

28

28

B

6

5

$37s.00 $.m_00

$5,e83.m

$7,29s.00

$35,898.00

$36,47s.m
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Exhibil2: One Yeor Limited Worronly
Bibliotheco worronts thot the equipment provided in conjunction wlth ony Bibtiotheco developed
ond supplied system(s) to be free from foctory defects for o period of one yeor from lhe dote of
instollolion.

This limited wononty does not extend to ony Bibliotheco product which, in the sole judgment of
Bibliotheco hos been subjected to obuse, misuse, neglect, improper instollotion, or occident, or
ony domoge due to use or misuse produced from integrotion of the products into ony
mechonicol, electricol, or computer system. Further, ony obuse, misuse, neglect, improper
instollotion, occident, enhoncement, modificolion, olterolion or chonge mode without
Bibliolheco's written consent will involidote Bibliotheco's Limited Product Worronty.

ln the event thot it is determined the equipment foilure is covered under this worronty, Bibliotheco
sholl, of its sole option, repoir or reploce the piece of equipment with functionolly equivolent or
better equipment ond return such repoired or reploced equipment without chorge for service or
return freight.

This limited wononly, except os to title is in lieu of oll other worronties or guorontees, either express
or implied, ond specificolly excludes, without limitotion, worronties of merchontobility ond fitness
for o porticulor purpose under the uniform commerclol code, or orising out of custom or conducl.
The rights ond remedies provided herein ore exclusive ond in lieu of ony other rights or remedies.

ln no event sholl Bibliotheco be lioble for ony indirect or consequentiol domoges, incidentol
domoges, domoges to person or property, or other domoges or expenses due directly or
indirectly to the purchosed equipment, except os stoted in this worronty. ln no evenl sholl ony
liobility of Bibliotheco exceed the octuol omount poid to Bibliotheco for o specific piece of
equipment involved in the incident.

Unless specificolly controcted otherwise, worronly service is provided under the terms ond
conditions of Bibliotheco's stondord yeorly support ond mointenonce ogreement with the
exception of ony reference to softwore updotes.

www bibliolheco.com, poge 10
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Exhibit 3: Terms ond Condilions of Support ond Mointenonce
These Terms ond Conditions of Support ond Mointenonce ore evergreen in noture ond do not
expire. Billing cycle for Support ond Mointenonce will be on on onnuol bosis beginning with the
Go Live Dote.

Coverooe. Bibliolheco will provide Customer support ond mointenonce services on on
onnuol bosis subject to Bibliotheco's Equipment Lifecycle Policy ond poymenl of the
onnuol Product Support ond Mointenonce Fee. The following services will be provided
during the period covered os described below:

with the exception of consumoble supplies (e.g. print ribbons) ond ports with
specified limited usoge life spons (e.9. printer heods), Bibliotheco will repoir or
reploce hordwore components unless such foilure is coused by Customer, os
determlned by Bibliotheco in consultotion with the Customer.

I Replocement ports, whether new or refurbished, will be equol to or better thon
the ports being reploced. Replocement ports will be provided on on exchonge
bosis. End of Support (EOS) for Hordwore products is specified in the ottoched
document entitled Bibliotheco Mointenonce ond Equipment Lifecycle policy.

ln lhe event thot the Cuslomer reports moteriol bugs or defects in the Softwore,
Bibliotheco sholl use commerciolly reosonoble efforts to correct or reploce the
softwore or provide the services necessory to remedy ony progromming error
ottributoble to Bibliotheco thot significontly offects the functionolity of the
Softwore.

il.

IV Bibliolheco sholl provide points of contoct for Customer lo report Product
problems, foilures, ond defects ond to request product chonges ond
enhoncements. Only those individuols specificolly designoted by the Customer
sholl contoct Bibliotheco in regord lo such motters ond Bibliotheco is not
obligoted to respond to ony other employees except those specificolly
designoted.

Bibliotheco sholl provide the mointenonce ond support services during the service
period by telephone, focsimile, emoil, on site visit or ony other meons which its
deems oppropriote, of its sole discretion, to odequotely provide those services.

Bibliotheco sholl be responsible for outbound shipping costs of products ond
components covered under this ogreement. The Customer is responsible for
shipping costs of products ond components thot ore returned to Bibliotheco for
replocement or repoir.

vii. As o port of this ogreement, Bibliotheco sholl supply Customer ony ond oll
updotes, improvements, ond modificotions to lhe Licensed Progroms thot
Bibliolheco mokes ovoiloble to its licensees generolly without chorge, provided
thol Bibliolheco reserves the right to chorge seporotely for new options or new
opplicotions thot, in the discrelion of Bibliotheco, constitute o new softwore
producl.

VI
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Such updotes, improvements, ond modificotions sholl be provided to the
Customer within the fromework of periodic officiol releoses. Soflwore support will
be limited to lhe two most recenlly distributed releoses.

Mointenonce services to be provided by Bibliotheco under this Agreement do not
include:

i. correction of errors orising from chonges, olterotions, odditions, or
modificotion by persons other thon the employees or ogents of
Bibliolheco or coused by the operotion of the product olher lhon in
occordonce with the operoting specificotions.

ii. correction of errors orising from lhe foult, neglecl, misuse, or omission of
the customer or its servonts, ogents, controctors, invitees, or ony orher
person whether or not thot person is under the control or direction of the
Cuslomer.

iii. Rectificotion of errors or defects coused by the inconect or unouthorized
use, modificotion, revision, voriotion or tronslolion of the softwore by the
Customer or its servonts, ogenls, controctors, or invitees.

iv. Repoir of domoge orising from the foilure or surge of electricol power,
fusion, fire, oir conditioning molfunction, domoge coused in
lronsportotion, or ony other environmentol foctor or couse other thon o
couse orising from normoluse of the Product.

v. Conection of errors coused by the use of computer progroms not licensed
by Bibliotheco for use by lhe Customer.

vi. Customer sholl be responsible for ILS/LMS-reloted chonges ond will beor
the responsibility ond cosls incuned when these chonges result in chonges
to Bibliotheco system configurotions.

vii. Windows OS upgrodes/updotes.

Assignment of Wononties on Hordwore Products. ln oddition to Bibliotheco's obligotions
under the Mointenonce Agreement, Bibliotheco hereby ossigns to the Customer oll rights
of Bibliotheco under ony monufocturer's worronties opplicoble to Hordwore Products
purchosed under this Agreement to the extent such ossignment is permilted under such
wononties. Such ossignment will be effective upon poyment of the Totol Purchose Price
ond oll other chorges invoiced for lhe shipment of the Products. Except os provided
hereunder or pursuont to on executed Mointenonce Agreement, Bibliolheco sholl hove
no obligotion to provide mointenonce support or other services for Hordwore Products
purchosed under lhis Agreement.

Limitotion on Services. Notwithstonding lhe obove, in the event thot Customer or ony
third porty enhonces, modifies, olters, or otherwise mokes ony chonge to the Products
without the prior express written consent of Bibliotheco, Bibliotheco sholl hove no
obligotion wholsoever to provide moinlenonce or support of such Products of ony time
ofter such enhoncement, modificotion, olterolion, or chonge. Notwithstonding onything
herein to the controry, Bibliotheco's obligotion to provide mointenonce ond support for

ilt.
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the Licensed Progroms sholl extend only to lhe most recent version ond the next most
recent version of lhe Licensed progroms provided to customer.

Upgrodes' The informotion technology industry is dynomic ond morked by frequent
product replocement ond upgrodes. With respect to hordwore ond lhird porty softwore,
Customer reloins the responsibility for the costs of purchose ond instollotion of soid
upgrodes necessory to mointoin the functionolity of system.

Customer Obligotions. During lhe term of this Agreement:

i. Customer sholl provide Bibliotheco with sufficient documentotion, informotion,
ossistonce, support, ond test lime on Customer's computer system to duplicote
ony reported problems, certify thot the problem is with the Products, ond certify
thot the problem hos been corrected. Bibliotheco will be provided with remote
occess lo systems to oid the troubleshooting ond repoir process.

ii. Customer sholl designote specific employees who will be troined in oll ospects of
the producls, including trouble shooting. These, ond only these employees, moy
contoct Bibliotheco for motters reloted to this Agreement.

iii. Customer sholl perform problem definition oclivities ond ony remediol or
corrective octions os described in the Licensed Progroms customer monuols ond
other system documentotion provided to Customer by Bibliotheco prior to seeking
ossistonce from Bibliotheco.

Customer is responsible for performing scheduled preventolive mointenonce os
per product specificotions.

Cuslomer sholl provide Bibliolheco's moinlenonce personnel with proper, sofe
occess to lhe equipment ond softwore of oll requisite limes for the purpose of
providing the mointenonce services.

Cuslomer will provide Bibliotheco with ot leost lhirty (30) doys writlen notice of lhe
Customer's intention to move the equipment to o locotion other thon the
premises.

IV

vt.
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Exhibit 4: Producl Mqinlenonce qnd Lifespon policy
The supplied self-service solutlon will be mointoinoble throughout lhe life of the equipment while it
hos o volid support controct. By investing in o supporl ond mointenonce ogreement, oll ports ore
reploced ond/or repoired free of chorge should they become defective during the liie of the
equipment. This excludes ony consumobles.

For All Products bul Security Gotes: Bibliotheco recommends thol for plonning purposes the
expected lifespon of oll hordwore products (excluding security pedestols) is six yeors. After lhis
period, support will conlinue to be mode ovoiloble on o controctuol yeor-by-yeor bosis if this is
considered economicolly vioble (bosed on ovoilobility/cost of mojor components of thot lime).
Bibliotheco's intention is to meet the customer's ongoing requirements ond oll efforts will be
mode lo offect repoirs on soid equipment, bul results moy be limiled by ovoilobility of ports or
inventory' ln oll coses ond to ensure thot the customer uses the lotest ovoiloble'technology,
Bibliotheco ollows cuslomers to upgrode lheir equipment to the cunent levels of o 30% discouni-

Security Gotes: Bibliotheco recommends thot lhe expected lifespon for security pedestols is eight
yeors. After this period, support willcontinue to be mode ovoiloble on o controctuolyeor-by-Veot
bosis if this is considered economicolly viobre (bosed on ovoilobility/cost of mojor componenis ot
thot time). Bibliotheco's intenlion is lo meet lhe customer's ongoing requiremenls ond oll efforls
will be mode to offect repoirs on soid equipmenl, but resulls moy be limited by ovoilobility of
ports or inventory. ln oll coses ond to ensure lhot the customer uses the lotest ovoiloble
technology, Bibliotheco ollows customers to upgrode lheir equipment to the cunent levels of o
30% discount.

RFID Togs: Bibliolheco guorontees its togs for the life of the items to which they ore offixed. Should
Cuslomer find o tog thot is inoperoble, Bibliotheco willreploce it, free of chorge.

Automoled Moterlols Hondling: Bibliotheco recommends lhot the expected lifespon of its sorting
systems be eioht yeors. After this period, support will conlinue to be mode ovoiloble on o
controcluol yeor-by-yeor bosis if this is considered economicolly vioble (bosed on
ovoilobility/cost of mojor components of thot time). Bibliotheco's lrode-in progrom ollows
customers to trode smoller sorters toword the purchose of lorger ones of ony time, with o yeorly
stroight line depreciotion of just l5%, with o sorter up to five yeors old.

r.vww, biSiiolheco.com. pogc l4
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Exhibit 5: Sottwore license Agreement
Bibliolheco, LLC hereby ogrees to gront Woshoe County Public Librory, who ogrees to occept
the following licensed rights ond limitotions ("License") for Customer's use of Vendor-provided
softwore.

l. Soflwore: Softwore, under the terms ond conditions of this License (referenced hereinofter
os "Softwore"), meons ony of the following components provided to Customer by
Vendor:

Any computer progroms provided by Vendor, eilher consisting of o set of instructions,
colculotions ond/or stotements looded in o computer (or o device which
incorporotes o computer) or recorded on o computer reodoble medium for looding
in o computer;

ii. Supportive instructionol/reference moteriols such os: troining moleriols, monuols, on-
screen luloriols, ond olher computer progrom relevont moteriols whether on poper or
computer reodoble medio ("Documentotion"); ond

iii. Any new releose, updote, upgrode, enhoncement, oddition, supplemenl,
modificotion of o progrom or odditionol Vendor Softwore ond/or its Documentotion
provided by Vendor, subsequent to the initiol delivery, thot is not licensed by specific
reference under o mutuolly ogreed upon seporote license ogreement.

2. Gront of License: Vendor hereby gronts Customer ond Customer hereby occepts o non-
tronsferoble, non-exclusive license, under opplicoble copyrights ond/or trode secrets, to
use Vendor-provided Softwore only on the specific computer(s) for which it wos registered
ond delivered to Cuslomer. Allsoftwore (other thon Documenlolion) will be provided by
Vendor to Customer in mochine-reodoble object code only. Customer ocknowledges
thot it does not ocquire ony rights of title or ownership in the Softwore (including
Documentotion) ond ogrees thot oll proprietory rights to lhe Softwore sholl of oll times
remoin with Vendor or its relevont third-porty provider. Customer moy, for its internol use
only, print or otherwise reproduce Vendor-developed Documentotion if oll included
Vendor morkings, e.g. trodemorks, copyrights ond slotements of confidentiolity, ore
included on eoch copy. Customer ocknowledges ond ogrees thot ony lhird porty
documentotion supplied by Vendor, which is morked os copyrighted ond/or confidentiol,
sholl not be copied or reproduced in ony monner.

3. Term of License: Ihis License sholl remoin in force from lhe dote of delivery ond conlinue
until Customer ceoses oll use of the Softwore or Customer'[s licensed rights ore terminoled
for couse. Customer ocknowledges ond ogrees thot if lhis Agreement terminotes for ony
reoson, oll of Customer's licensed rights to the Softwore (including Documentotion) ore
relinquished ond, within five business doys thereofter, Cuslomer (ot Vendor's option) will
either deliver to Vendor or destroy the originol ond oll copies of the Softwore including its
Documentotion. Upon Vendor's request, Customer ogrees to certify to Vendor in writing ils
full complionce with lhis provision.

4. Assignmenl: This License ond ony rights gronted herein sholl not be tronsfened, sub-
licensed or ossigned to ony third porty without the prior wrilten consent of Vendor.
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5. Terminotion: lf Customer neglects or foils to poy the specified license fees, or foils to
odhere to ony of its obligotions hereunder, this license moy be immediotely terminoted by
Vendor for couse.

6. Securitv ond Limitotions of License: Customer ocknowledges ond ogrees thot:

i. All Softwore ond upgrodes of Softwore (including its Documentotion), which ore
provided lo Customer by Vendor, contoin proprietory copyrighted, trode secret
ond/or confidentiol informotion of Vendor or its relevont third-porty provider;

ii. Customer sholl not decrypt, reverse engineer, reverse compile, modify, or creote
derivotive works of the Softwore;

Customer ond its employees sholl toke oll reosonoble precoutions to sofeguord ond
hold ollSoftwore, including upgrodes, odditions ond enhoncemenls, in confidence, ot
leost to the some extent thot it protects its own most voluoble confidentiol
informotion;

lf Customer violotes this License or does not poy the ogreed upon licensing fees,
Vendor will hove oll of the rights provided herein ond ovoiloble under low, including
the right to injunctive relief;

lf ony other communicotion, ogreement or purchose order conflicts with, or moy
offect interpretotion of,lhe understondings set forth herein, this License sholl control os
the singulor expression of licensed rights.

ilt

IV
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Exhibit 6: Nolices

lf to Bibliotheco:

AlCoollo, Director
Bibliotheco
3159 Holcomb Bridge Rd., Ste. 200
Norcross, GA 30071

877-207-3127 ext.121
o.coollo@bibliotheco.com

lf to Customer:

Michoel L. Sullens, Purchosing ond Controcts Monoger
Woshoe County Purchosing Office
l00l Eost Ninth Street
Building D, Room D-200
Reno, NV 8951 2-2845

[Phone]
lEmoill
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Bibliothecq, LLC
403 Hoyword Ave. N.
Ookdole. MN 55128
United Stotes

3169 Holcomb Bridge Rd., Ste. 200
Norcross, GA 30071
United Sloles

www.bibliotheco.com
info-us@bibliotheco.com


